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~r Ute CllY Valntslty er •e.l'ort 
Tutlday. March II. 1986 
. . . 
VoL 1986-87 No;2 
South Hall Conference Rooa 
I. Atlfaduce 
A. A. Baskind, D. Canty, A. Cosentino, A. Galub. H.Jick. !4• tanuck, A. Levey. j. 
Prince. L. Pinto, R. QUirul. j. Remp~ S. Rittwman • .)., lyan, ~siding, 
H. Shenkman, H. Stein, alt., M~ Steuerman. 8. Witlieb . . 
B. DiViliop Cmrdinators 
S. Bbrenpreis 
A. Puller 
C. Otfice or the Rgistrar 
A. Glasser 
D. Guests 
J)r. J. Fitzpatrick, N.Y. COllege of Chiropractic 
S. Schwartz 
M. Wenzel 
II. The meetina was called to order at 2:15 by Chairperson Ryan. 
Ill. The minutes of February 25th were approved with~ foUowiaa corredions: 
numerations: chanae pp. 1 -8 to 27- 34; p. 27, IV.4 add" ... 3/21. The 
Curriculum COmmittee will meet with tbe visitation wam on 3/20 at l PM 
in rr 401." 
IV. QnttMifleac;e . 
A. Prom Prct. H. Tyson, Cbairpenon, College Senate,. actviSina that ·an Currciulum 
Committee materials.from the Pall semetter presented to' the Senate have been 
approved. · · 
B. Prom Deanj. Rempsoo, requestma that to more doseJy c:ontorm to state .. 
education certification regulations, the O>mmittee consider desirability of ·· 
addlna to the lNPORMATION POR PROPOSALs TO CURJUCULUM COMMITTEE form 
an item utma how the course or curriculum iS to be evaluated. 
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C. From Dr. J Prince~ Direetor, NMT informing the COmmittee that course numbers 
assigned to recent NMT revisiOAs·~bad.bfen·itansposed. The correct numbering 
is NMT 84- Radiation BioJoay and.NMT ~5- Nuclear Procedures. See 
attachment;p~<t7~ , .· .. · .. · · · 
V. Old Bu1iAe11 . . 
A. Discussion of the new curriculum - Pre-Chiropractic Option, A.S. (Dept. of Health 
and Physical Education)- continued. Dt. j. Fitzpatric of the t{e.v,York College ot' 
Chiropractic and Prof. S. Schwartz answered questions~ No action possible .. 
B. A motion from Dean Rempson, Office of Academic Affairs: ESL stud~otsJVill be 
exempt from the requirement t~at~t?Y.Pass.the.a,JNY \'fritirii;:AC;bieve.ent 
Test (WATt for ptaeemen~ in £NG •U if theY ~umu1ate:24 colleP credits with 
· an index or·2.00 or.~iter. Th&ESL stpdeJ1f,s ,Voutd:be.te~._ired. to pass the WAT 
to obtain the deBtee. ' seooD.ded. A motion to I)Ost.p()ne by PrOf. Witlieb vas 
approved by consensus. · 
C. Motion by the representative of Department of Health and ~hysical Bducation to 
approve the new course, Volleyball. Approved 17-1-0. 
VI. · Ney Busians 
A. Prof. C8nty requested that consideration of the A VT revisions be postponed 
to the next meeting. · · · 
B. A proposal for a new course -Introduction to Human Services.- and ali 
associated revision of the Human Services curriculum vas.clfered by the 
Department of So,cial Sciences. ·.No action ~.mte.. .. . . 
C. The Committee will next ~eet on Apr .. 8~ . $uccee4iD& ~~tinas ist th•t mQnth will 
·· be April 15 and 29~ · · .· ··· · · .. · ·· · · · · · .· · · · · 
VII. The meeting was adjourned at 3:35 PM; 
Respectfully .submitted, . 
. ·~······;}_· y;--p. 
Donald J. ~t~~ 
Secretary pro tem 
llomc (OMMUAft» Colt.gtt 
e* tM City UniY...tt» of ~. YOlk 
TO: ·Dr. James Ryan 
~ ........... 
Nuclear Medicine 'l'echbology 
Dr.·Jack Prince 
' 220: ... 6482 
. Februa~y 25, 1986 
Chairperson, Curriculum Committee 
FROM: Dr. Jaok Prince 
Director, Nuclear Medicine T'echnology 
SUBJECT: Correctiqn to Recent Revisions. t.n. NMT 
··················~·············································· I wish to oall the :Commi,ttee's attention to· an er.ror in· the 
rec~nt revisions in N~T approved by the Committee. The numbers 
assigned to the courses Radiation Biology and ·Nuclear Procedup.es 
. ' . 
were in~dvertently trart$posed in my office. The correct 
numberina should be; 
NHT 84 
NMT 85 
Rad{ation. Biology 
Nuclear Piocedures 
Also, plea$e note that.the correct titl~ of NMT 85 is Nuclear 
Procedures and not Nuclear Procedures I. 
cc: Prof. M. Todorovich 
A. Glasser 
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Addendum to Minutes of December 10, 1985 
Course de~criptions of new Biology courses: 
SERO:WGY 2 credits, 1 lecture, 2 laborator 
Technical and theoretical knowledge for performing serological skills involving j 
antigen-antibody reactions will be it;J.troduced. Detection of infectious diseases 
itt clinical laboratori'es will be discussed. 
BIO 81, 43, CHM 17, 18 Prerequisites: 
IMMUNOHEMATO:WGY 4 credits 2 lecture, 4 laboratory 
This course is designed·to introduce the students to generaf blood banking techniques 
and principles. 
Introduction to basic immunological reactions, involving blood components, basic 
concepts of heredity and immunity. 
Prerequisites: BIO 81,82,84,85,43, CHM 17,18 
INTRODUCTION TO MEDICAL TECHNOLOGY AND URINALYSIS 2 credits, 1 lecture, 2 laboratory 
AD introductory course to the basics of the clinical laboratory. Urinalysis will be 
discussed in respect to physic.al, chemical and microscopic analysis or urine and the 
urinary sedtment. 
Prerequisites: BIO 23, CHM 17 
CLINICAL HEMATOIDGY AND COAGULATION . 4 credits, 2 lecture, 4 laboratory 
Principals and practice of clinical laboratory techniques in hematology and coagulation: 
complete blood count, normal and abnormal smears, basic rout~ne blood procedures, sickle 
cell, sedimentation rate and coagulat.ion studies. Emphasis on both maQal and automated 
techniques, principles and diagnostic; implications. 
Prerequisites: CHM 17, BIO 24, Introduction to Urinalysis 
CLINICAL CHEMISTRY 4 credits, 2 lecture, 4 laboratory 
Basic principles of clinical chemistry and quality control. Clinical·chemistry test1 
glucose, renal function tests, serum proteins, hepatic profile, electrolytes, enzymes) 
·therapeutic drug monitoring. Emphasis on manual techniques, chemical principles and 
diagnostic implications. · 
Prerequisites: CHM 18, BIO 24 and Hematology 
INSTRUMENTATION 3 credits, 1 lecture, 4 laborato.ry 
Principles of instruments used in clinical laboratories: spectrophotometers, computers, 
chemical analyzers, electrophoresis and densitometry. Operation and maintenance of 
clinal chemistry analyzers: · continuous flow, discrete, centrigugal force operation and 
clinical significance of fluorometry and electrophoresis. 
Co-requisite with Clinical Chemistry or written pe~ission of chairman 
CLINICAL PRACTICUM . 6 credits, 1000 hours 
Full time clinical.practicum with affiliated hospitals. Clinical hours are spent with 
rotation in various sections of the laboratory. 
Prerequisites - Completion of all clinical courses BIO 81,82,83,84,85,86, 43 and 44 
CHEM 17 and 18 With a minimum of a 2.0 
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